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United States agricultural exports
soared from less than 6 billion dollars
in Fiscal Year 1969 to more than 43
billion dollars in Fiscal Year 1981.
This increase in international markets
contributed substantially to the
relatively "good times" experienced by
American agriculture during part of the
1970's.
Since that time, there has been a
decrease in both the dollar value and
volume of United States agricultural
exports (Table 1). ^^ricultural imports
into the U.S., have also increased since
then. The U.S.'s share of world grain
and oilseed exports was 62 percent in
Fiscal Year 1980. It is expected to be
less than 50 percent this year.
Tnble 1. U.S. Agricultural Trade Balance, Fiscal Years 1981-1?B5
Itei 19B1 19B2 19B3 1984
Forecast
1985
~ Billion Oollars —
'xparts 43.7B 39.10 34.77 38.03 33.5
Iiports 17.22 15.4B 16.37 18.90 19.5
Trade
Balance 26.36 23.62 18.40 19.13 14.0
Export
volute 162.3
— Million aetric tons —
157.9 144.B 143.6 137.a
Source; U.S. Departaent of Agriculture, May 22, 19B5
The decrease in world markets for
U.S. agricultural ccmcanodities is a
major factor contributing to current
depressed agricultural prices. We,
therefore, need to analyze sane of the
factors contributing to recent shifts in
world market conditions.
In evaluating the situation,
differences among countries have to be
recognized. Importing countries vary
widely in their resource endowments,
financial resources and trading
strategies.
The Very Poor Countries have to
struggle to meet the basic needs of
their people. They, however, have
little in the way of exports to pay for
the food products they need. Many of
these countries have over 75 percent of
their workforce engaged in agriculture,
compared to two percent for the U.S.
Vast differences exist among the poor
countries. China and India have made
considerable progress in their
agriculture. Large parts of Africa,
however, have been faced with both
political instability and adverse
weather conditions. Our exports to
these countries presently are largely
humanitarian in nature. Higher incomes,
in these countries, would provide
stronger demand for U.S. commercial
agricultural exports.
Many
rapid increases
Middle Income Countries had
the
As a
Argentina
successful
States in
products,
population
in income during
1960's and early 1970's. They attracted
large foreign investments and developed
huge international debt problans. In
order to pay off these debts, they are
presently involved with belt tightening
programs that include massive currency
devaluations.
result, countries like
are beconing much more
competitors with the United
both grain and livestock
Brazil, which has a
of over 130 million people,
has reduced its imports of wheat and a
nunber of other agricultural products
from the U.S. At the same time, this
country which has an international debt
of over ICQ billion dollars has lowered
the value of its Cruzeiro to gain
additional export markets. Brazil is
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nowoneoftheworld'sleadingexprters
ofsoybeans.CountrieslikeNigeria,
Mexico,andVenezuelahavealso
drasticallyreducedtheiragricultural
importsfromtheU.S.
Thebiggesttraditionalmarketsfor
U.S.agriculturalexportsaretheRich
Countries.Manyofthem,especiallyin
WesternEuropeandJapan,haveavery
highpopulationdensity.TheCommon
AgriculturalPolicyoftheEuropean
Communityandtheprotectionistpolicies
byJapanhaveenabledmuchgreater
domesticagriculturalproductionin
thesecountriesthanwouldhavebeenthe
caseiftheirfarmershadbeenproducing
underfreemarketconditions.
Anevenbiggerinpedimentto
agriculturalexportshasbeenthestrong
dollar.LargedeficitsintheU.S.
FederalBudgetcontributedto
higherinterestrates.Thesehigh
interestratespromptedamassive
inflowofinvestmentcapitalintoour
country.Thiscausedsharpincreasesin
thevalueofthedollar,between1980
andearly1985,andmadeUnitedStates
productsmoreexpensivetoforeign
buyers.
PredictingfutureU.S.agricultural
exportsisadifficulttask.Therecent
decreaseininterestratesiscausing
somedownwardpressureonthevalueof
thedollar.Ifthedollarcontinuesto
dropinvalue,foreignmarketsforour
farmerscouldimprove.
Ourforeignagriculturalsalesare
likelytobeinfluencedbyavarietyof
otherfactors.Weatherconditionsboth
intheUnitedStatesandintherestof
theworldwillinfluenceagricultural
exports.Thesesaleswillalsobe
influencedbyU.S.agriculturalprice-
suH»rtprogramsandthegovernmental
policiesandlegislationofourtrading
partners.
Thepoliciesfollowedbyour
governmentwithrespecttomonetaryand
fiscalpolicieswillalsohaveabig
impact.Atthetimeofthiswriting,
CongressisdebatingtheFiscalYear
1986budget.Ifwesucceedinreducing
theleveloftheFederaldeficit,itis
likelythatbothinterestratesandthe
valueofthedollarwilldropfurther.
Anotherfactorinfluencingfuture
agriculturalsalesinvolvestrade
negotiations.Itisimportantforusto
convinceourtradingpartnerstogrant
usgreateraccesstotheirmarkets.
Achievingthisgoalismademore
difficultbecauseoftheverystrong
politicalpowerthatfarmershavein
WesternEurope,Japanandmanyother
countries.
